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Electromyographyunder caudal ep'idural
anaesthesia as an aid to the diagnosis of

equine motor neuron disease

K. W. J. KYLEs,, B. C. McGORUM, C. FINTL, C. N. HAHN, S. MAUCHLINE, G. MAYHEW

Electromyography was used as an aid to the diagnosis of equine motor neuron disease in a conscious horse

while it was under caudal epidural anaesthesia. A muscle biopsy was taken to confirm the diagnosis which

was then supported by a postmortem examination.

ELECTROMYOGRAPHY is a well-established miethod of
assessling the electrical activity of muscle. It is usefLtl as ani aid
to the clinical Ediagniosis of miany peripheral nerve diseases
wvhich result in the fuLnctional denervation of miuscle fibres
and myopathies (Daube 1991, Podell and others 1995).
However, its vaIlue in the conscious horse is limiited by the
presence of movem-enit artefacts or volitionial activity, anld
although they call tbe olverconie by performing the techniiqueC
under general aniaesthesia, there are risks associated withi
general anaesthesia in horses (Johnstoni ahid othiers 1995).

Equinie mEotEor ileLironf disease (ENIND) is a ileurontLuSCLhlar
disease wvhich wvas first reported by Cumminlgs aild olthers
(1990). It is associated wvith degenierative changes in lower
motor neuroins tin the btaiiisteiti anid spinal coid x ithliIto
involvemrent Of Upper miotor neurons (Polack ailEd Eother-s
1998). The disease is simillar to amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
(mlotor neuroii disease) ill nman. It is suspccteEd that tile dis-

ease hias occurred ill the U'K SIIlCC 1993 (Hahn aildEl Mavl-lew
1993, Proudmlan ailEd otllers 1 993), bIt thlere have beeil i1o
puiblished cases tllat llave bceeil coil/Illiied hlistEopathlologicallyV
One case reported ill IrclaiEd ssas conifirilled by cxamininiig a
biEopsy Elf a spinal accessory nlerve takell Llnider geileral ailacs-
tllesia'(Prendergast aild others 1 994). Thlis paper Elescritbes tIle
FLSC Elf electronlyography' Llildcr caLidal epiduiral anlaesthcesia
as'lad to tile di agE)s'51oEf tile disease ill a cotlsciOLls horse.
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FIG 1: Chromatolytic
motor neuron with
cytoplasmic inclusions
in the nucleus of cranial
nerve VIl, next to an
accumulation of glial
cells removing the
remainder of a necrotic
neuron. Haematoxylin
and eosin. x 400

to be lying down for longer than normal. The horse had access
to poor pasture for a few hours daily.

The clinical signs of profound sweating and trembling
during periods of standing were most marked on its arrival at
the hospital after it had been standing for several hours dur-
ing the journey. Muscle tremors were observed over its
hindquarters, forelimbs and neck. The horse adopted a base-
narrow stance at rest and constantly shifted its weight between
the pelvic limbs. Its cervical, forelimb and hindquarter mus-
cle masses were atrophied. The tailhead was raised, and the
tail and palpebral musculature appeared to be weak. Its pupils
were more dilated and responded more slowly to light than
the pupils of control horses in the same environment, but a
fundoscopic examination did not reveal any lesions. No
significant abnormalities were detected by an orthopaedic
evaluation and no gait, proprioceptive, cranial nerve or cere-
bral deficits were observed. The horse appeared to be more
comfortable when moving than when standing, and its pelvic
limb gait had a slapping motion at the end of protraction.

Its serum creatinine kinase (CK) activity (877 iu/litre,
normal range 150 to 385 iu/litre) and its aspartate amino-
transferase (AST) activity (700 iu/litre, normal range 258 to
554 iu/litre) were mildly raised; and its serum oc-tocopherol
concentration, an indicator of vitamin E status, was low (0-8
imol/litre, normal range 3 to 20 imol/litre).
A provisional diagnosis of EMND was made. Differential

diagnoses included exertional rhabdomyolysis on the basis of
the muscle atrophy and tremors and the mildly raised activ-
ities of muscle enzymes. Grass sickness was considered on the
basis of the clinical signs of weight loss, base-narrow stance,
muscle tremors and the area from which it came; however the
horse maintained a good appetite and during periods of
recumbency the tremors resolved. Botulism was discounted
because the horse prehended, masticated and swallowed well,
had no access to silage and had no clinical findings suggestive
of flaccid paralysis.

The mare was sedated with 60 pg/kg romifine (Sedivet;
Boehringer Ingelheim) and 0-12 mg/kg morphine (Morphine
sulphate; Evans Pharmaceuticals) administered intravenously.
It was anaesthetised with a sacrococcygeal epidural injection
of 0-2 mg/kg lignocaine hydrochloride (2 per cent Lignavet
Injection; C-Vet Veterinary Products) so that it could be
examined electromyographically and a biopsy of the sacro-
caudalis dorsalis medialis muscle could be taken. The elec-
tromyography was carried out with an electrodiagnostic unit
(Neurostar MS92B; Medelec) by inserting a reference and
ground electrode subcutaneously just cranial to the tailhead.
The recording electrode was inserted into the sacrocaudalis
dorsalis medialis muscle on the side which it was not intended
to biopsy. The electromyogram revealed spontaneous fibril-
lation potentials and trains of positive sharp waves consistent
with lower motor neuron disease.

A muscle biopsy was taken as described by Valentine and
others (1998) and a histopathological examination revealed

small groups of angular atrophied fibres and numerous fibres
containing single and multiple internal nuclei. A few fibres
were markedly hypertrophic. These changes were consistent
with a relatively recent onset of denervation and were simi-
lar to the changes observed in other cases of EMND (Valentine
and others 1998).

To determine whether the horse's glucose metabolism was
abnormal, as had been reported in previous cases (Divers and
others 1994), it was given an oral glucose absorption test.
After being starved for 12 hours, 1 g glucose/kg bodyweight
was administered as a 20 per cent solution by nasogastric tube
(Mair and others 1991). The horse's blood glucose concen-
tration had increased by only 63 per cent two hours after
administration, compared with a normal response of a 100
per cent increase (Mair and others 1991). To investigate
whether this low hyperglycaemic response was due to intesti-
nal malabsorption or to a change in its peripheral glucose
metabolism, the horse's serum insulin concentration was
measured two days later and it was given an intravenous glu-
cose tolerance test. After being starved for 12 hours, 0-5 g/kg
of 40 per cent glucose solution (Arnolds Veterinary Products)
was injected rapidly, in approximately one minute. The
horse's serum insulin concentration (4-6 iU/ml, normal
range 5-4 to 36 [tU/ml) and its response to the intravenous
glucose tolerance test were considered normal; its blood glu-
cose concentration had increased by 328 per cent over base-
line after 15 minutes, and had returned to below the baseline
value by two hours (Garcia and Beech 1986).

The horse was euthanased after the diagnosis of EMND had
been confirmed by the histopathology of the muscle biopsy.

Pathology
There was diffuse muscle atrophy and pale discoloration of
the medial head of the triceps. The brain, spinal cord,
trigeminal ganglion, cranial cervical ganglion and a section
of the ventral branch of the spinal accessory nerve (Jackson
and others 1996) were removed and fixed in 4 per cent
buffered neutral formaldehyde. Sections of brain were taken
at the level of the basal nuclei, thalamus, midbrain, rostral
pons, and rostral and caudal medulla oblongata. Segments
from the cranial cervical spinal cord, cervicothoracic intu-
mescence, thoracic spinal cord and lumbosacral intumes-
cence were examined. Haematoxylin and eosin-stained
tissue sections revealed neuronal degeneration in the motor
nucleus of the trigeminal nerve, the nucleus of the facial
nerve and in every segment of the spinal cord examined,
with the exception of a section from the fifth thoracic spinal
cord segment. A few neurons in affected nuclei were swollen
and chromatolytic with a variable loss of Nissl substance.
Some neurons contained multiple eosinophilic cytoplasmic
inclusions (Fig 1). Focal aggregates of glial cells with promi-
nent astrocytes and a few macrophages marked the site of
earlier neuronal cell death. There were a few spheroids
(swollen axons) in the ventral horns of the spinal cord, and
there was evidence of very mild Wallerian-like degeneration
in the ventral funiculi. There was marked, multifocal, active
Wallerian degeneration in the spinal accessory nerve. No
pathological changes were evident in the preganglionic
parasympathetic neurons in the brainstem, or in the pre-
and postganglionic neurons in the spinal cord and cranial
cervical ganglion, ruling out a diagnosis of grass sickness.
Sections of the retina were stained with haematoxylin and
eosin, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) and Schmorls and exam-
ined under fluorescent microscopy (Riis and others 1999)
for the presence of lipofuscin. There was a moderate amount
of granular, PAS-positive material in the cells of the retinal
pigment epithelium, some of which were distended with this
material. The sections and a positive control autofluoresced
intensely, consistent with a moderate accumulation of ceroid
lipofuscin-like material.
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DISCUSSION

Equine motor neuron disease was reported as a new neurolog-
ical disorder in 1990 (Cummings and others 1990), although a
retrospective study ofstored muscle biopsies identified a case in
1985 (Valentine and others 1998). It has been suspected in the
UK since 1993 but no cases have been confirmed histopatho-
logically. The similarities and differences between this disease
and grass sickness make it an important differential diagnosis,
especially in central Scotland (Divers 1999).

The disease is an acquired neurodegenerative disorder
which affects adult horses that have little or no access to fresh
grass or are fed poor quality hay. The clinical syndrome can
be explained by profound extensor weakness in the weight-
bearing muscle masses and includes neurogenic muscular
atrophy, increased periods of recumbency and trembling of
the postural musculature. Other signs have included shifting
weight, base-narrow stance, low neck posture, high tailhead
carriage, normal to ravenous appetite, coprophagia, and
deposits of lipofuscin on the tapetal-non-tapetal junction of
the fundus (Cummings and others 1990, Divers and others
1992, Riis and others 1999). An absence of gross changes in
the fundus has been reported, although the cells of the retinal
pigment epithelium usually appear to be congested with
ceroid-lipofuscin when the retina is examined histopatho-
logically (Riis and others 1999).

Electromyography evaluates the electrical activity within
the motor unit. A motor unit is defined as a lower motor neu-
ron and a finite number of muscle fibres. Electromyograms
are often recorded in anaesthetised horses to eliminate the
artefacts generated by volitional activity and movement, but
general anaesthesia in horses is not without risk (Johnston
1995) and is expensive. Weak horses have particular difficulty
in recovering from general anaesthesia, and electromyogra-
phy under sedation and caudal epidural anaesthesia can cor-
roborate a clinical diagnosis of EMND without putting the
horse at any extra risk. Skeletal muscle is electrically quiescent
if no volitional or reflex activity occurs, and spontaneous
activity is classically associated with neuromuscular abnor-
malities. In this case, trains of positive sharp waves and fib-
rillation potentials were recorded which were consistent with
partial or complete denervation. Positive sharp waves are
often observed first in the process of denervation. The elec-
tromyographic results were similar to those observed in other
horses with EMND (Cummings and others 1990) but they are
not specific for EMND and can also be observed in other myo-
pathic disorders. The electromyography provided evidence of
neuromuscular disease which was subsequently confirmed by
the muscle biopsy. The constant shifting of weight by the
horse during the recording caused some difficulty, but with
patience, a satisfactory result was obtained.

The mild increases in serum CK, AST and the low level of vit-
amin E were consistent with previous findings (Divers and
others 1994). As in this case, many horses with EMND have low
hyperglycaemic responses to an oral glucose tolerance test
(Divers and others 1994) which may be due either to intesti-
nal malabsorption or to the increased peripheral utilisation of
absorbed glucose (Divers and others 1994). However, the
horse's normal response to the intravenous glucose tolerance
test and its normal blood insulin concentrations were consis-
tent with findings in other horses with EMND (T. Divers, per-
sonal communication), and suggested that its low response
to the oral test was due to intestinal malabsorption. As in other
cases (Divers and others 1994), no gross or histological abnor-
malities of the small intestine or pancreas were detected. It is
possible that the malabsorption may be associated with the
abnormal ultrastructure identified in the mitochondria of
intestinal epithelial cells (T. Divers, personal communication).
Abnormal glucose metabolism, including a reduction in the
number of insulin receptors and the associated reduction in

insulin sensitivity (Perurena and Festoff 1987) is also a char-
acteristic ofhuman motor neuron disease (Karim and others
1993). It is uncertain whether this is a primary dysfunction
or a secondary effect due to the decreased utilisation of glu-
cose by atrophic muscles (Reyes and others 1984).
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